Town of Canaan
Inland Wetlands/ Conservation Commission
Regular Meeting
November 20, 2023

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of Regular Meeting (October 16, 2023) and Minutes of Special Meeting (October 21, 2023)
3. Public Input, as necessary
4. Old Business
   A. Application, Carol Flaton and Sandra Buergi (Chris Lancto, agent): 166 Undermountain Road
   B. Aquarion Water Company Timber Harvest; requested map of harvest area
   C. Railroad Herbicide Use; Update, as necessary
   D. Town Plan of Conservation and Development Update
   E. Forestry Advisory Committee: Town Fuelwood Programs Update
   F. Town Farm Solar Array, as necessary
   G. Other, as necessary
5. New Business
   A. Cobble Bridge Repair Update
   B. Other, as necessary
6. Routing Sheets, as necessary
7. Communications, as necessary
8. Adjourn